[The orthoMIT project. Gentle surgery using innovative technology].
The main objective of orthoMIT is to develop an integrated platform for "gentle" surgery in orthopedics and traumatology with particular emphasis on hip, knee and spinal column surgery. The goal of the 24 partners of the orthoMIT consortium and further associated industrial partners is an integrated approach to reduce the cost of orthopedic interventions: full workflow integration in the operating room, full treatment integration extending through to rehabilitation, and full integration of the typical value chain of medical product development, from the laboratory to production and commercialization by the firms and industrial partners involved in the project including education and training. Development, therefore, focuses on new strategies in minimally invasive surgery and improved, knowledge-based planning and navigation systems. Other topics include the development of improved methods of interventional imaging using ultrasound and computed tomography (flat panel detectors) and new, miniaturized instruments with integrated sensors and a modular integration of various applications and components into an integrated surgical workstation.